WIRELESS ACCESS

FACULTY, STAFF, STUDENTS AND SPONSORED GUESTS

ACCESS THE WIRELESS – EDUROAM
An encrypted network for faculty, staff, and students to obtain Internet connectivity when visiting other eduroam participating institutions by using their Ohio University email address (OHIO ID@ohio.edu) and your (OHIO ID password)

To access the eduroam wireless network:
• Select the "eduroam" wireless network
• Log in with your “OHIO Email Address” (OHIO ID@ohio.edu)" and your “OHIO ID password”
  Example: User Name = example@ohio.edu
  Password = 0123456789

To see the latest institutions participating in eduroam, please see:
https://www.eduroam.org/

Setting up a sponsored guest account
• If you are sponsoring an individual or a group to access the wireless here at Ohio University, please see: http://www.ohio.edu/oit/help/guestaccountrequest.cfm

GUESTS

To access the Ohio University Guest wireless network:
• Open your device’s WiFi settings
• Connect to the "OHIO University Guest" network
• No login is required. This connection is low speed and will not allow access to ‘on campus’ services like printing, AirMedia and shared network drives. If a faster connection or access to on campus services, sponsored access is required.